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ABSTRACT 

Seventy-two Californian male rabbits (CL) were randomly selected at 

5.5 months old. They were divided into for equal four groups (18 

rabbits each) according to results of immunization which they 

immunized four immunizations by four antigens: sheep red blood cells 

( SRBCs ) ,bovine serum albumin ( BSA ),Rabbit gamma globulin 

(RgG ),  and phospho. L.tyrosine, (ph.L.ty), for group 1,2,3and 4, 

respectively. Each group was injected four immunizations with its 

antigen and with adjuvant : first was antigen with Freund's complete 

(FC ) , the second  was antigen with incomplete ( FI ) ,the third was 

antigen  with flourscein isothio cyanate ( FITC ) conjugated to human 

serum albumin ( HAS ) and the last immunization with 5- iodo-2-

deoxyuridine ( I125 UDR ) . Rabbits were injected subcauteneously in 

first immunization , after 28 days the second immunization was 

intravenously . Also, 28 days later  all rabbits groups were injected 

the third immunization in foot pad, after 15 days from the third 

immunization all rabbits were injected intravenously with the last 

immunization. Blood samples were taken from marginal ear vein 

intervals, 7, 14 , 21- day post -first and second immunization to 

determine the serological tests (antibody assay and titration )  and 

rabbits were classified later into high (HR) and low response (LR) 

responded groups as a result of immune response. The low responder 

rabbits were culled of the experiment. At the end of experiment rabbits 

were sacrificed and blood samples were taken to estimate 

physiological and immunological traits. Also, semen characteristics 

and DNA synthesis of thymocyte tissues, PCR-DNA amplification with 

specific primer was carried out to study sequence of IgH thymocytes. 

The results of serological traits showed that there were significant 

differences (p<0.05) among rabbit groups, group (1) had superiority 

antibodies responses values and the lowest value was group (4). 
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Physiological parameters studied (TP, Alb, glo and A/G ratio) showed 

that there were significant differences ( p<0.05 ) among rabbit groups 

, group (3) had higher values and the lowest was group (1). Results of 

immunological traits:  { (TWBCs and  its differentiation, and total 

immunoglobulins (Ig) and its fractions Alpha immunoglobulin (IgA), 

Meu immunoglobulin (IgM) and Gamma (IgG) } showed that TWBCs 

and its differentiation were highly significant differences ( p<0.01 ) 

among rabbit groups, group (1) and (3)  had superiority values of 

(TWBCs) and its differentiation counts. The results of Ig were: group 

(3) had higher value of total Ig followed by group (4), but group (1) 

had lower value of Ig, whenever group (2) had intermediate value and 

there was significant differences (P>0.05) among rabbit groups. 

Concerning of Ig fractions (IgA, IgM and IgG ), there were significant 

differences (P>0.05) among rabbit groups the greatest value of IgA 

was detected in serum of group (4), but the lower value was for group 

(1). The highest value of IgM was in group (1). Group (3) had higher 

value of IgG than other groups. Concerning of DNA amplification 

there differences between bands according to the effect of different 

antigens and its stimulating to the IgH genes. Regarding semen 

characteristics there was a high significant differences (p>0.01) 

among immunized rabbit groups, group (4) achieved the lowest value 

of dead and abnormal spermatozoa and the highest value of semen 

motility than other groups. It could be concluded that phospho - L.ty 

material had ability to stimulate DNA and induce immune response, 

besides increasing fertility of male rabbits.  

INTRODUCTION 

Studies in the rabbit have historically yielded now insight into a 

variety of aspects of the genetics, development and functions of the 

immune system. 

Control of immunopoiesis has subjected of much investigation and 

a focus of recent genetic control studies of immunity. Also, numerous 

reports have demonstrated that the ability to produce antibody against a 

specific antigen can be influenced by one or few loci. This ability to 
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respond has been studied in mice, rabbit and guinea pig by some 

investigators (Vaerman and Hermans. 1972, Biozzi et al., 1975, Helcio 

et al., 1977, Higgens and Gutrill 1984, Ferreira et al., 1986,Hirai et al., 

1994, and Omara et al., 2002 ).  

By using various natural or synthetic polypeptides antigens (e.g. 

bovine serum albumin, rabbit gamma globulin and sheep red blood cells) 

are nonpathogenic and induce antibody response.  

In addition, the loci controlling the antibody have frequently been 

found to be closely linked to the Major Histocompatability (MHC) locus 

in a given species (Gottlieb et al., 1971) .  

Also, the differences in the magnitude of the response between low 

or non responders and high responders have been attributed either to 

defective recognition for the antigen, the B cell precursors specific for 

the antigen tested being present in equal numbers in responder rabbits or 

to differences in the frequency of immunocomptent precursors specific 

for the antigens tested. 

 Therefor, a level of genetic regulation of humoral immune 

responses has been observed in the structural gene central of the variable 

region of the antibody molecules and is independent of both the ability to 

synthesize immunoglobulin and the H.2 locus in mice (Perkins and 

Mukinodan, 1972). 

In addition, there was a good correlation between the stimulatory 

capacity of the antigens and their antigenicity and some antigens have 

ability to DNA synthetic response of thymocytes and lead to thymus - 

independency under experimental conditions (Particular antigen doses 

and the nature of “thymus - independancy “ are necessary to understand 

the means by which T cells assist B cells in the production of antibodies 

(Kruger and Gershon, 1971). 
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The aim of the present investigation was conducted to study the 

ability of certain antigens to stimulate DNA synthesis in thymocyes in 

rabbits and study the sequence of immunoglobulins heavy chain (IgH) 

genes by using PCR amplification to determine, the high fertility and 

immunity rabbits for using in breeding programs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was carried out in the rabbits farm in Sakha Research 

Station, Kafr EL-Sheikh Governorate, belonging to Animal Production 

Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture. 

The fieldwork was started in September 2005 and terminated in March 

2006. 

1- Experimental animals: 

A total of healthy seventy-two Californian rabbits (CL) males were 

used in this study, The average body weights males was 3150 +130.0.g. 

at 5.5 months old. Rabbits were divided into four groups (18 rabbits 

each). Rabbits groups were distributed according to the type of 

immunization with antigens which were: group 1(sheep red blood cells, 

SRBCs), group 2(Bovine serum albumin, BSA ), group 3( Rabbit gamma 

globulin, RgG) and group 4 (phospho -L-tyrosine, ph.L.ty) respectively. 

Sheep red blood cells (SRBCs) were obtained in AL Selver's solution 

from sheep of Sakha Research farm and were washed six times with 

phosphate buffer saline (PBS) before use. Eech group was injected four 

immunizations using antigen and with adjuvant : first group was injected 

with antigen freund's incomplete (FI), the second group was injected 

antigen with freund's complete (FC), the third was injected with antigen 

and floursciene isothiocynate (FITC) conjugated to human serum 

albumin (HAS) fourth group was injected with antigen and 5-iodo-2-

deoxyuridine (I125 UDR). The dose was (0.50 ml antigen +0.50 ml 

(PBS) + 0.250 ml carriers.   
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2- Feeding and Management: 

Experimental animals were housed and Kept separately in 

individual cages (30x30x50 cm) in a battery system provided with 

automatic nipples for drinking fresh water. Rabbits fed ad-libtum on 

commercial balanced pelted ration containing 17% crude protein, 12.91 

crude fiber and 2.13 ether extract providing 2415 digestible energy (Kcal 

/ Kg feed). 

3- Measurements and Technical procedures: 

Immunological, hematological, traits, semen characteristics and 

DNA synthesis of thymocytes and polymrease chain reaction (PCR) 

amplification were studied as follows:  

Rabbits were injected subcauteneously in first immunization , after 

28 days the second immunization was intravenously . Also, 28 days later  

all rabbits groups were injected the third immunization in foot pad, after 

15 days from the third immunization all rabbits were injected intravenou-

sly the last immunization. 

Blood samples were taken from marginal ear vein by needle 

syringe at time intervals, 7, 14, 21- day post -first and second immunizat-

ion to determine the serological tests (antibody assay and titration) 

according to the methods of Shaker (1997): The immune sera were 

obtained through blood which separated by centrifugation at 3000 r.p.m 

for 10 minutes and pooled and complement inactivated by Keeping at 56 

0C for 30 minutes to metabolism of some antigen - antibody complex 

inhabits according to the methods of walter and Zipper (1958) to study 

the blood parameters: total white blood cells (TWBCs) and its 

differentiation count by using white blood diluting pipette (Coffin, 1955 

and Schalm 1965), total protein (TP) values were determined by the 

colorimeter methods according to Merk (1974), albumin was determined 

by calorimetric method of Doumas et al., (1971) and globulin was 

obtained by subtracting the value of albumin from the corresponding 
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value of total protein. The individual serum antibody responses for 

rabbits groups were measured by passive haemagglutination reaction 

with rabbit's erythrocytes coupled with 4 antigens. The titration was in 

micro plates (micro titer U plates) as follows: 0.250 ml of doubling 

serum dilution in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) was added to 0.250 ml 

of suspension containing 108 sensitized erythrocytes / ml. The reaction 

was scored of the 24 hr at room temperature. 

The antibody titers (Abs ) expressed as log2 of the highest serum 

dilution giving positive agglutination. According to the results of titration 

test, all rabbits groups were divided into high and low antibody 

responses, the low antibody response rabbits were culled and all high 

antibody responder rabbits were kept under the present investigation. 

Immunolcgical tests carried out, were Hemagglutination test 

response for antibodies from rabbit's serum against antigens was 

performed according to the method of Kabat and Mayer (1961). And, 

rabbit serum of total immunoglobulins (Ig) and its fractions (IgA, IgG 

and IgM) were determined by using specific kits, and SDS-APGE 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis pattern of serum protein; According 

to Choi et al.,(1991). 

At the end of the experiment rabbits were sacrificed and thymus 

gland spleen and bone marrow were removed, in addition, DNA 

synthesis of thymocytes was determined as follows: Cell suspension: 

thymocyte suspensions were made by gently squeezing minced thymuses 

between sterile glass slides in ice cold medium (M199). After two 

washes cells were counted by using trepan the trepan blue dye exclusion 

method. Bone marrow cell suspensions were made by flushing the 

femurs with ice cold medium and (M199) DNA synthesis of thymocytes 

was carried out accordions to the method of Kruger and Gershon, 1972). 

DNA extraction from blood before immunization and from thymocyte 

tissues and spleen glands were done. Also,DNA polymereas chain 

reaction were done using Kits and instruction of promega Company, as 

follows:  
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1- DNA extraction by using Qia gen. Kit. 

2- Spectrophotometer determination of DNA concentration. 

3- PCR amplification carried out according to promega protocol with 

specific primer described by Candace et al., (1999) that used VHPr,5'-

TAACAACCTTAAAATTCATGATCTGAATC-3: UPVH - H3,5 

'TCCAAGCTTATCACAGCCATCAC-3': and 3JHV .5'- GTAGGAG-

CTCGAGTTGGCAAGGA CTCAAC-  

4- Agarose gel electrophoresis 1.5-% concentration. 

5- Photography using Polaroid camera and analysis by Gel Dro software. 

USA. Molecular weight marker lode 100 - 1500 bp ladder fran Bio 

Basic Inc., Canada.  

Semen was collected using an artificial vagina technique and 

immediately evaluated after collection. Semen was collected from rabbits 

groups twice weekly throughout the experimental period before and after 

immunization to determine semen characteristics:  volume, sperm motility, 

dead spermatozoa, sperm abnormalities and sperm concentration. 

4- Statistical analysis:  

Data were statistically analyzed according to SPSS program (SPSS 

for windows, computer program. 1993). Snedecor and Cochran (1967) 

percentage values were transformed to arcsine values before analyzed. 

Dancan’s Multiple Range tests, (Duncan, 1955) was used for testing 

significance of the differences between the means. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1- Antibody assay and titration: 

Table (1) and Fig. (1 and 2) illustrated the effect of primary and 

secondary immunization against 4 antigens (SRBCs, BSA, RgG, and 

Ph.L.Ty) at 7,14 and 21-d post-immunization resulting high and low 

responder rabbit (the low responder rabbits were culled) and showed that 
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means of antibody titers values were increased gradually after the 

primary injection and reached its maximum level at 7 d post-

immunization, then decreased gradually to reach the lowest level at 21 d 

post -immunization for high response Californian rabbits males. SRBCs 

and RgG groups had higher antibodies value followed by BSA and the 

lowest was ph.L.Ty group. 

These results were in agreement with the result reported by passos 

et al., (1977), Sant' Anna (1983), Ferreira et al., (1986), Wilkie and 

Malllard. (1999), Klipper et al., (2000), Fusheng et al., (2002) and 

Abou-Elewa (2004) they demonstrated that antibody immune responses 

were respect to the humoral immune response and cell mediated 

immunity (CMI) which the antigen stimulates differentiation of both B 

and T cells into plasma cells and memory cells. They explained the 

increasing of antibodies gradually reaches a peak by 6-7 d post-

immunization, and then declines acceding to the capacity to develop a 

secondary antibody response depends on the existence and activation of a 

population of memory B and T cells. The differences of antibody 

responses for antigens immunization due to the differential ability of 

antigen to simulates B and T cells, whereas the SRBCs, had superiority 

antibodies responses and the lowest value was phospho. L.Tyrosine  

(Ph.L.Ty). 

2- Physiological traits:  

Least - squares means and standard errors of the physiological traits 

of Californian males rabbits as affected to SRBCs, BSA, RgG and 

ph.L.tyrosine antigens immunization are presented in Table (2) and Fig 

(3), they showed that there were a significant differences (p > 0.05) 

among rabbits groups in plasma total protein (TP), albumin (Alb), 

globulin (glo) and A/G ratio. The means of total protein and albumin had 

higher values in rabbits group immunized with rabbit gamma globulin 
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(RgG) and bovine serum albumin (BSA), followed by phospho. 

L.Tyrosine (Ph.L.Ty) and the lowest value was sheep red blood cells. 

Concerning of globulin, RgG and BSA groups had higher values 

followed by SRBCs group and the lowest value was Ph.L.Ty group. 

Concerning of A/G ratio, BSA and Ph.L.Ty groups had higher values 

followed by RgG group and the lowest value was SRBCs group. The 

superiority of these antigens than SRBCs due to their belonging to 

polypeptide chains, increasing of A/G ratio lead to metabolic activities 

and its ability to regulate the requirements for cell activity (Grimminger 

., 1986).  

3-Immunological traits:  

3-1. Total white blood cells and its differences:  

The results of total white blood cells and its differentiation are 

presented in Table (3). There were highly significant differences (p > 

0.01) among rabbits groups. SRBCs and RgG groups had higher values 

of total White blood cells (TWBCs) and its differentiation than ph.L.ty 

and BSA groups. The increasing (TWBCs) values and its differentiation 

resulted by antigen immunization due to being foreign molecules 

proteins, have polypeptide chain and their ability to associates with the 

peripheral blood leukocytes as lymph proliferation with increased of 

levels of neutrophils and monocytes indicated for these responder rabbit 

groups, whenever nentrophils eliminate the foreign materials via 

phagocytes and may increase their immune response (Helal and Mousa, 

2005).  

3-2. Immunoglobulins parameters: 

Concerning of Immunoglobulins parameters:  total immunoglobulins 

(Ig) and its fractions (IgA, IgM and IgG) are listed in Table (4) and Fig. 
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(4) ,besides Fig (7) for SDS - PAGE electrophoretic Patterns of protein 

analysis. There were significant differences (p > 0.05) among rabbit 

groups. The results of total immunoglobulins were: the rabbits group 

immunized with RgG had highest value of total Ig were (915.357+0.147) 

followed by rabbits group immunized with ph.L -ty (910  ± 0.635), 

whenever the rabbits group immunized with SRBCs antigen had lowest 

Ig value (730.00 ± 0.854) but the rabbits group immunized with BSA 

antigen had intermediate value and there were significant differences (P> 

0.05) among rabbit groups. Concerning of IgA there were significant 

differences (P>0.05) among immunized rabbits groups, the present 

results showed the lower value of IgA antibodies was detected in the 

serum of rabbit group immunized with SRBCs antigen, but the greatest 

value was rabbits group immunized with ph.L.ty antigen. Regarding IgM 

antibodies in serum of immunized rabbits, there were significant 

differences (P>0.05) among immunized rabbits groups, the highest value 

of IgM was in rabbits group immunized with SRBCs antigen than other 

groups. Also, gamma immunoglobulins (IgG) levels had higher 

significant differences (p> 0.01) among immunized rabbit groups, which 

the greatest value was in RgG rabbits group (442.900+0.49), the lowest 

was immunized with SRBCs (158.950+0.020 ). 

These results demonstrated that the increasing of immunoglobulins 

(Ig) in rabbits groups immunized with RgG antigen was indicator for 

response of immune system of rabbits groups as a result of some 

chemical, Toxi agents and foreign bodies as globulin antigens (Helal and 

Mousa 2005), are formed in reticuloendothelial tissue, in plasma cells 

and lymphocytes (Munro, 1970) which indicated that rabbits immunized 

with antigens using adjuvants in immunization increase the immune 

system. The present results were in harmony with Vaerman and 

Heremans, (1972) Rothberg and peri (1986), parmentier et al., (1994). 

They reported that divergent selection of antigen immunization maybe 

increase the Ig and IgG values.  
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Ph.L.Ty might be useful due it has L. tyrosine which acts as a 

strong antioxidant either directly by radical trapping (Van Overveld et al, 

2000) or being an inhibitor of lipid peroxidation due to its hydrophobic 

structure containing only one charged residue (Moosmen and Behi, 

2002). 

 4- DNA amplification: 

Fig (5) showed of rabbit's blood samples before immunization that 

hadn't any differentiation among bands were observed as compared to 

Fig (6) which showed positive samples from them when immunized with 

four considerable antigens, the nucleotide sequences of the identified IgH 

genes were detected by PCR and its products showed genetic differences 

among immunized rabbit groups and differential bands, whereas the 

molecular weight was measured by DNA marker  (M) ranged from 100 - 

1500 base pair (bp)  it noticed that lane lane 2 ( L2 ) of SRBCs sample 

was faint and had low molecular weight reached to 180 bp while, L8 

achieved superiority of molecular weight for RgG band reached to 550, 

and L10 for BSA was 440 bp and very faint in L4 for ph.L-ty was 240 

bp, that maybe due to the effect of different antigens to stimulate the IgH 

genes loci and it proved depending upon the annealing of specific primer 

(used in the experiment ) with PCR products  

It demonstrated that SRBCs, BSA, RgG and ph. L- ty antigens had 

ability to stimulate capacity of DNA . Furthermore, phospho.L.tyrosin 

achieved highest value of molecular weight than others, maybe due to 

that heavy chains from phosphoric form binding proteins, all anti 

phosphoric antibodies have five differences and ability for sbstituations 

of four loci in the framework portion of IgH  of variable region 

(Rudikoff and Potter, 1980).  
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5-Semen characteristics:  

Table (5) showed that rabbits group immunized with ph.L.ty 

achieved superiority values of semen quality than the other immunized 

groups, which had higher value of semen motility was 41.33 + 4.03 as 

compared to control group ( rabbit groups before immunization ) was 

38.30 + 4.05 and immunized rabbit groups was 21.36 + 3.71 , 20.67 + 

2.91  and 13.67 + 2.25 for BSA , RgG and SRBCs, respectively. Besides, 

those immunized rabbits group with ph.l.TY had the lowest value of 

dead and abnormal spermatozoa as compared to immunized rabbits 

groups with SRBCs, BSA, RgG and control group. That may be due to 

the L.tyrosine acts as strong antioxidant. Peroxidation has been 

considered as one of the major causes of infertility (Jones et al., 1979) 

and the important role of phospho - L.ty  to increase GNRh and prostate 

gland. 

It demonstrated that rabbits group immunized with ph.L.ty the 

lowest effect of antigen reaction than other rabbits group due to 

antibodies to those antigens reactions and inhibit gamete function and 

comprise fertilization (Nas, 1996) but, ph.L.ty immunization due to has 

L.tyrosine (besides phosphorous), is a semi essential amino acid and play 

an important role in formation of thyroid hormones (T3 and T4) and 

stimulating GNRh because the availability influences synthesis of 

norepinephrine (Wartman., 1982) and involved indirectly in the transmi-

ssion of the stimulatory effect of progesterone on the release of LH and 

FSH via receptor mechanism (Pushpa et al., 1972) and acts as a strong 

antioxidant (Vnoverveld et al. , 2000).   

It could be concluded that ph. L-ty chemical material can use 

successfully in meal rabbits induces immune response, fertilized material 

and is bribe of DNA synthesis to determine which meal rabbits have both 

high immune response and fertility. And, suggest that needs further more 

work.     
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Table (1): Means of primary and secondary of antibody titers against to 

SRBCs, BSA, RgG and ph.L.ty at 7.14 and 21 d post immunization 

for high. Immune response Californian rabbits. 

Groups 
No. of 

rabbits 

Primary Ab titer. Secondary Ab titer. 

7 14 21 7 14 21 

SRBCs 10 6.42 3.20 1.20 9.83 6.41 1.40 

BSA 10 5.81 1.20 0.70 6.0 2.8 1.20 

RgG 10 6.25 2.40 1.20 9.50 6.25 1.30 

Ph.L.ty 10 2.40 1.20 0.60 5.61 2.23 1.20 

 

SRBCs  = Sheep red blood cells. 

BSA      = Bovine serum globulin.  

RgG      = Rabbit gamma globulin . 

Ph.L.ty  = Phosph.L. tyrosine. 

Ab         = Antibody titer.  

 

Table (2): Least - squares means (LSM + SE) of physiological traits of 

Californian rabbits serum as affected to SRBCs, BSA ,RgG, and 

Ph.L.ty immunization. 

  

       Items 

(LSM + SE) Groups 

SRBCs BSA RgG Ph.L.ty 

TP (g / dI) 4.650+0.083
 a
 7.500+ 0.063

 b
 7.850+0.066

 b
 6.560+0.327

ab
 

AIb (g / dI) 1.260+0.0233
 a
 4.089+0.048

 c
 3.930+0.0722

 b
 3.170+0.929

b
 

Glob (g / dI) 3.390+0.0.059
 a
 3.461+0.138

 a
 4.20+0.059

 b
 3.170+0.134

a
 

A / G ratio 0.371
a
 1.19

 b
 0.94

a
 1.000

 a
 

 

A ,  b, and c values having different superscripts in the same row are high significant 

different at (P >0.05 ). 
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Table (3): Least-squares means (LSM) + SE) of total white blood cells 

differentiation of Californian rabbit serum as affected to SRBCs, 

BSA ,RgG and Ph.t immunization. 

Items (LSM + SE) Groups 

SRBCs BSA RgG Ph.ty 

TWBC (10
3
/mm

3
) 12.400+ 0.012 7.220+0.118

b
 12.00+0.051 6.850+0.356 

Monocyte  (10
3
/mm

3
) 1.4000+0.10

b
 0.50+0.2007

a
 1.50+0.089

b
 0.70+0.1530

a
 

Lymphocyte (10
3
/mm

3
)  6.50+0.058

b
 4.4+0.535

ab
 6.8+0.046

b
 3.70+0.596

a
 

Neutrophil  (10
3
/mm

3
) 5.90+0.069

b
 3.40+0.378

b
 3.60+0.012

a
 3.90+0.301

a
 

 

A ,  b, and c values having different superscripts in the same row are significantly 

different at (P >0.05). 

 

Table (4): Least - squares means (LSM) + SE of total immunoglobulins, IgA, 

IgM and IgG traits Californian rabbits serum as affected by 

SRBCs, RgG BSA and Ph.ty immunization. 

  

       Items 

(LSM + SE) Groups 

SRBCs BSA RgG Ph.L-ty 

Ig Total (mg/dI)  730.000+0.854
 a
 799.337+ 0.053 a 915.357+0.149

 c
 910.050+ 0.635 b 

IgA (mg/dI):  23.110+0.0640
a
 20.190+0.605

b
 19.100+0.605

b
 18.800+0.233

c
 

IgM (mg/dI):               533.150+0.383
a
 435.980+0.035

b
 439.149+0.869

a
 436.070+0.086

b
 

IgG (mg/dI):  158.950+0.020
d
 323.570+0.049

c
 442.900+0.049

a
 433.8+0.050

b
 

 

a, b and c values having different superscripts in the same row are high significant 

different at (P >0.01).  
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Table (5): Semen characteristics of Californian rabbits males before immunized 

with SRBCs, BSA, RgG and Ph-L-Ty. antigens.   

Itens  Control SRBC BSA RgG Ph-L-Ty 

Volume (ml) 0.49+3.97ab 0.40+3.61a 0.93+4.70ab 0.44+4.76ab 0.83+0.26b 

Sperm motility 

% 
38.33+4.65b 13.67+2.25a 21.36+3.71a 20.67+2.91a 41.33+4.03b 

Dead 

spermatozoa % 
15.83+2.23b 20.67+1.92bc 25.79+3.00c 24.87+2.76c 15.13+2.50b 

Sperm 

abnormal %  
17.23+1.99a 53.10+1.69c 46.02+2.31b 44.02+2.64b 17.63+1.32a 

Sperm 

concentration  
402.67+31.34ab 261.00+22.35cc 330.00+19.50bc 335.00+15.98bc 205.62+29.17a 

 

A ,  b, and c values having different superscripts in the same row are different 

significant at (P >0.05 ) . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (1): primary antibody response for antigens 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (2): secondary antibody response for antigens 
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Fig. (3):  Effect of  RgG, ph.L. ty, SEBCs and BSA on  total protein, albumin, 

globulin and A / G ratio. 
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Fig. (4 - a): Effect of RgG, ph.L. ty , SEBCs and BSA on total immunoglobulin. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig (4 - b):  Effect of  RgG , ph.L. ty , SEBCs and BSA on IgA, IgM and IgM. 
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Fig. (5): DNA PCR- Products before rabbis immunization by SRBCs, ph.L.ty, 
and BSA antigen, (M) Marker molecular weight ranged from 100-
1500 base. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (6): DNA Marker (M) Molecular weight ranged from 100-1500 base pair 
(bp) and lane (L) L2 of SRBCs samples was faint and had low 
molecular weight (180 bp), L4 for ph.L.ty was very faint (240), L8 
for RgG (550bp), and L10 for BSA (440bp).   
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التأثيرات المناعية لبعض المستضدات والاستجابة الحسية للحامض النووي على ذكور 

 الأرانب

 د. محمود حسن النعناعى

 تتت تر  تتتى  5.5أرنتتتك  كتتتر كي ا ترانتتتي متتتى ا ماتتتير ى ر تتتتا اي  رنتتتف ر تتتر  27استتتم فى اتتتث ا   تتت  
أرنتتتك رحث  ستتتك نمتتتي   ا م متتتا   اتتت  متتتى  85 ا ترتتتم  مقستتتا  ى ا تتتث أر متتتم  اتتتي اك  مستتتيتام   كتتت 

م مان ى أر مم م متاني   رر متم  سماتفا  ر كترا  ا تفى ا   ترا   ح تى ل  مت  ا  اتت ا  ا  قترل تاي تي 
رحتتث ا متتتا ثث  اتت  متتى  قتت  كتت   4ل 3ل 7ل 8  ماتترتنا  ت  تتم  ح اتتي اك -احت اتتت ا  اارانتتك ل اتستت ت

( متى  قن تي  ي  سماتف 8 يفة ا  سيرفة ا  يمم   ي ر ا  ا ترتم   ا ترم ار مم  را ل  ي  سمافا  تا 
( متتى  قن تتي 3( متتى  قن تتي  ي  سماتتف ت ارنتتفن ا  اتتر كي تت  تا  ا ترتتم  7ت ارنتتفن ا كي تت  ل ا  ا ترتتم  

( مى  قن ي  ي  سماتف ت 4 ي  سماف تاحترت أانت  اتساني   رااق   م  الا  ت ا  ا   رىل ا  ا ترم  
اتتى  75ى أتكسث اتراتفا ث متى  قت  الارانتك م ت  ا احتف اتث ا م متا  الات  ت متف ف - 7 -أاتفت - 5

 85اتى أ ترى متى ا م متا  ا  ي ت  اتث ت ت  ا قتفىث  تى  متف  75مى ا م ما  ا  ينث اث ا تراف تاااي  مف 
 84ل  2اتى مى  ا م ما  ا را ك اث ا تراف ث أ    راني  ا فى    تراف الا   ا طراث رحث امترا   متف 

اتى    ا م ما  الات  تا  ينث ت  م  مقفار الا م يرا  ا  محام  الااسيى ا  ايفة ت ميارم ي(  ى  78ل 
متتن   الارانتتك ا تتث  ا ترتتي  ري اتتم الاستتماي م ت ن  اتتم الاستتماي م تمتتى استتم ميف الارانتتك ا  ن  اتتم 

قتفار ا مت ي  ا  ستات تاام الاسماي م ا  نيرامث تاث ن يام ا مار م مى   ح الارانتك تأ ت   رانتي  ا تفى  م
 تا  نيرامث

 DNAاتتتث أنستتتام ا  تاتتتي ا ما تا تتتم تمك اتتتر ا تتتت  DNAتكتتت  م متتتى فراستتتم  تتتفى  سيستتتام ا تتتت 
تمى اسم فاى  را ر  يص   كي ت"   فراستم ممتي ك الا انتاحت اتت ا  اتث ا سحستحم ا  قاحتم  PCR ا ين ا ت 
(IgH) تتا  ا  اتتي اك اكينتت  5... ستتمتى  ث أتاتت   ا نمتتي   ا  متتحام انتتم تاتتف اتترق  منتتتى رحتتث  )
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( اقتت  ا  اتتي اك استتماي مث أتاتت   فراستتم 4( الارحتتث اتتث الاستتماي م تكينتت  ا  ا ترتتم  8ا  ا ترتتم  
ا م ي  ا  سات تاام  ا  ترتما  ا كحتث ل الا  اتت ا  ل ا احت اتت ا  ل الا  اتت ا ل ا احت اتت ا (  رنتم تاتف  

(  ا  ا قا تم ا مي اتم تكينت  أقح تتى 3تكينت  ا  ا ترتم    تا  ا  اتتي اك 5...اترتق  منتاتم رحتث  ستمتى 
(ث تأتاتتتت   فراستتتتم ا متتتت ي  ا  نيراتتتتم   ا متتتتفف ا كحتتتتث  كتتتترا  ا تتتتفى ا  ااتتتتي  تانتار تتتتي ل 8ا  ا ترتتتتم  

 تتا   8...الا انتاحتتت  اتتت ا  تانتارتتأ ت تتث أ  تتي ت اتتت تاي تتي( تاتتف  اتترتق  منتاتتم ري  تتم رحتتث  ستتمتى 
( الارحتتث اتتث 7( ت  8 كتترا  ا تتفى ا  ااتتي  تانتار تتي تكينتت  ا  ا ترتتم   ا  اتتي اكث  ي نستت م  حمتتفف ا كحتتث

(  تتتث الارحتتتث قا تتتم اتتتث الا انتاحتتتت 3( كينتتت  ا  ا ترتتتم  Igا قاىثت ي نستتت م  نمتتتي   الا انتاحتتتت  اتتتت ا   
( كينت   ا  قا تم 7(ث  ان تي ا  ا ترتم  8( تكين  أقح تى ا  ا ترتم  4 ات ا  ا كحث  ى احا ي ا  ا ترم  

ث  أ تتتي  ي نستتت م لانتتتتال الا انتاحتتتت   5...تكينتتت  ا  تتترتق  منتاتتتم  تتتا  ا  اتتتي اك رحتتتث  ستتتمتى تستتتطام 
تكينت  أرحتتث قا تتم  5... اتت ا    أ  تتي ل  اتت ل اي تتي( تاتف  اتترتق  منتتتى  تا  ا  اتتي اك رحتث  ستتمتى 

(ث 8رتم  (ث  ان ي أرحث قا م اث ا  ات كين  اث ا  ا ت 8( تأقح ى اث ا  ا ترم  4 ت  ي اث ا  ا ترم  
 ( الارحث قا م ر   يقث ا  اي اكث3أ ي  ي نس م  حاي ي كين  ا  ا ترم  

مت تتتج تاتتتتف ا تتتمت"  تتتا  مكتتتتا  ا  تتتنى ا  يمتتتم   DNA ي نستتت م  مك اتتتر ا  تتتي   ا نتتتتتى 
 ي  تتي   رااتتك  متتر ار ا  سماتتفا  ا   مح تتم ت تتفى مر ار تتي رحتتث ا متت ي  ا  يمتتم  تتيلا انتاحت  اتتت ا  

ث  يلا تيرة ا تث مت ي  ا ستي   ا  نتتى قتف جماتح تاتتف اترتق ري اتم  منتاتم  (IgH)حم  ا  ا سحسحم ا  قا
( أقح تى اتث رتفف ا  اتانتي  4 ا  ا  اي اك تكي  ا سي   ا  نتى ا  يص  ي  ا ترم   8...رحث  سمتى 

 ا  نتام ا  امم تا  ي ة تأرت ى اث قا م ا  اتام ر   يقث ا  اي اكث

ماتترتنا    تتي ا قتتفرة رحتتث من اتتم ا  تتي   ا نتتتتى تا تتفا   - -نستتمنم   تت    تتم ا   تتيفة اتستت ت
 ثاسماي م  نيرام رتتة رحث نايفة ا  مت م اث  كتر الارانك


